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Risk co~munic.t1on activities hav. become •• jor ch.l~.ngll. 
for risk an81y.18 and management instit.ution. PrDb.b1~it~ea are 
poorly . und.rstood by th. publio and t.h. rat.ionale o~ riak 
analyeie is o£t.n rej.cted . In addition. the plurality o~ 
infDrmation .Dure.. and th. recoding of pr1~ary info~.ation by 
the ~ed1a are CBusea for public oonfusion and d1.a.tl.£eot~on. 
Poor co.munication may aggravate the performance o~ a riak 
nanag ••• nt inatitution, dacr9 ••• th& level of publ~c protection 
and :hlpede it. crllPdib:l.lit.y. 

S •• ltd on .tudi.. about oo •• unic.tien research and ri.k 
perception, a 11.t a£ guid.l~nes fer oonduct1nQ 8ucc ••• fu1 risk 
cOllllllun:loat:Lon program. .11l. b_ pr",.ent-ed and diec\1 .... d. Th. 
oo.pl.xity o~ the intuitive under_tanding o£ risk in the publio 
should be re~l.ct.d by •• u1ti-d1.eneional, oueto •• r tai10rvd 
in~orm.tion package employing _ two-yay com.unic.ticn design. 
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INTRODUCTION 

R~8k analYB~. has gained a growing popUlarity 8S a ao1.nt1~ic 
tool ~o deternina the magnitode end probability o~ an adv.rse effect 
r~lated to a technology or hUMan action end to use the re.ult. o~ 
such an.1YB~s to design or evaluate anvironnental and technological 
polici~8. The U.. o£ risk analyse. ~O~ pOlicy purpose. require 
e~~crta to oom~unicBt. risk informat~on to decision makers, 
stakeholders, and the general public. The problem, however, that 
~eny decision maker. and risk analyst. ~.ce is the unfamiliarity of 
~o8t people to understand, assimilate Bnd process probabilistic 
in£ar~ .. t:l.on. 

Th.~.for., one goal of risk com.unicstion ia to conVey the basic 
ooncept and rationale of risk asse_amant to • layper.on audi.no~ so 
that peDp~e understand and ccmprehend the reBu~t. and ~.plicDt1on8 
o£ :risk "analyses (.nlightment .function). Linked to tl1i. goal is th~ 
noed £or risk managers to oommunioate the 1indlnga o~ ri.k stud i •• 
£or initiating individual actions to enhanoe personal protection, 
alert people " about hazardous situations, foster changes in 
~i1e.ty~e, and in~orm resident. about local emergency guidelin •• 
(11. A third .ajor goal of risk conmunicaticn is to 1ntroduo~ risk 
snalyai. as • suitable tool :lor ;Corning oOllpromi .... 1n negot,i.t.iona 
with af£&cted parties (2). In addition, risk analyste and nanagers 
oan ua. riek coa.unication BS a a •• ns to l •• rn 1ro~ the publio by 
11at.ning "to the conC8rna of local resident., publ1c interest 
groups, and informed citizens. Publio input ia neo •••• ry to include 
risk-rel.ted properti •• other than magnitude and probability. I •• uos 
.. uch es ~qu~ty of risk bear1ng, catastrophio ver8U8 routine 
aoeurence o~ losses, th. circumstances o£ risk end th. ability of 
~nstitution8 to monitor and control haxardou. ~acilitie8 are 
~~r.luded ~rom for.8~ ri.k analysis and henge not T.~~eot.d by any 
risk caloulation. Thoae ~ho · ar. the poten~i.l vietim. o£ risk have a 
.ugh better avnae o~ tha.e situational £actora and can oonmunicate 
their conoerns and ob •• rvation. to risk managers o~ regulater. (3). 

a •• ed on th •• e major goal. o£ ri.k co •• unio.tion, we .ay de:line 
the t~rm risk communication as "an e~~ort to convey to interest.ed 
partie. the outputs of varioue stag •• o~ the risk ~naly.iB and ripk 
management prooess, including, 

o the nature and oircumstancea of the ri.k 
o the magnitude and probability of the risk 
a the urgenoy of the risk, 
o the perception. of .i_k. 
o the distribution of risks .mo~g .£~eoted populations 
o the accept.bili~y o~ ri.k 
a strategies for reducing and mitigating the risk 
o the r.lative~~erit8 of d1~£.r8nt maneQ •• ent options 
o th~ juBt1£ioation £or a~lRctod •• nag.~ent option. 
o the r.putat1on o~ the riak m.n.g.~ent 1nstitution 
o the sooial and politioal arena "in .h1oh ri.k oontrov.raie. take 

plece (4). 
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But hov should ri.k communication be d~aignRd to meet the 
1unctions 01 en11ghtenment (ori~nt.tion knowledge), enhanQe~nt 01 
pereon_l prot@ction, con~~1ct rea01ution and policy input vie 
tvo-way communication? The purpoae of this pBp~r 1. to desoribe and 
analyse the contingencies ox risk communication activities baaed 
upon tho major ~indingg o~ risk percepticn ~tud1e. and oomMunication 
research. The 1ir.t chapter containa the theoreticDl foundations 10r 
analyzing the principles ox communication processes about risk and 
technologiea. The major insights ~rom risk p.rcaption .tudi •• Bre 
the subject of the second chapter. rn the third chaptQr problema of 
Bnd guidelines ~or riak co~municBtion Yi~l be discussed basad on the 
~i.k communication ~odel and the empirical evidence presanted in the 
previoua chapters. The ~8in 1ea_ona for risk comMunication are 
eum~ar1zed in the conc~uBiono. 

IHE BASIC MODEL OF RrSK COMMUNICATION 

Th. Sendpr-n •••• g.-Rcg.iver Modtl 

ComNunication theory tocusses on the exchange o~ signals between 
information sources. intQrmediatQ transmitters, and 1in81 receivers. 
During the process o£ tranB.iaaion, the or~ginal Bign.~B v1~1 be 
altered, intens11"ivd or attenuat.ed, and then ~ilt~red " (signal 
aap11£ioation). An in£or~.tion Bcure. sends out a cluster of signals 
cOlllr.1aing a ft8asage to a tranafllit.tltr or d.i.rRctly t:c t.he r "II!'CeiVItT 
(5) . The .ignala erg decoded at t.he transmitter stations and 
converted into a m.aning1"ul messaglt which .ay rliffer fro. th~ 
original ~ •• a.ge or the original intention ox the infor~ation 
aouree. Each tranamitter alters the original "massage by intens1£ying 
or att.enuating aome incomming aigna~a and adding or o~itt.ing ot.htrra. 
The new cluater o~ .1g081s 18 eent to the next transmitter or the 
~inal reo.iver who decodes th~ meQsage and avaluatea the 1n~or~ation 
contained h~re~n. 

The Inf~ptiDn Source, for R~.k Co~muD1oation 

Natur. and technology are both sources ~or hazardous events, Much 
a. earthquak... ~ir.a, exploaiona, pollution or radiation. 
Rnient1~ic analys1. at.tempt. to determine th~ physical i~paet o~ 
.uch event. or to hypothesize "about the magnitude and the 
prob.bi~ity o~ potenti.~ iap.cta for extreme~y rare events £or which 
atat1st108.1 dat.a i., not av.11ah~e (Bee Figure 1). Obaervation and 
anely.is of actual event a .n~ eimulatinn of potential events lead to 
an e.timat~ o~ the magnit~d. o~ the impaata, the probability of 
their occurence, and the distribution o~ theee impact. over ti~., 
apao. and population subgroups. Thoa~ eatimatea can only be coded in 
~orm o£ signal., for example 1n acientific reportp or studiea. In 
addition. eygvitn..... of hazardous evante may produoe anecdota1 
.videnc. al.o Qod.d in aignals and ao_et1Mea competing vith the 
information prov1d_d by scientist •• 
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Pr1.ary 8Q~rCeB co~~ect and $eleet a1gneIs frc. the phyaica~ 
world, recode thea into v.rDa~ aigna~B and a80ign the~ di~~ereDt 
degr.ea of .ign1fic.nc~ end often aymbo11c value (6). Special 
properties o£ the risk situation may arouse speci£ic attention, 
vh11e others .ay easily be Dyer~Qok.d. Rcientific conventions £ccus 
pri.arely on the typioal aapect. of the cbeserved risk. Thua the 
uniqueness of the spec1£ic event or hazard und~r conaideration 1s 
often ignored or not adequ.t~ly conaidered. Likewiae, anecdotal 
evidence seems to center on the uniquene •• o£ the situation and tbe 
specific oiraum.tanoes of the event and to neglect the ~ypic.l 
patterns that characterize risk in general. One major problem of 
risk co~municat1on i~ tho !ntegra~ion of ecienti£ie and anecdotal 
evidence which is aGgravated by the etochest~o natur~ of risk. 

Seoondary sauroeD aro either .cien~ific 1nstitution8, managemRnt 
agencies, or interest groups. Th~y ra~y .oatly on in£ormation that 
£requently colleoted by inhouse ••• b.rs or at least sponsored by the 
institution. Eyewitnese r~ports may al.o be included, bu~ vill 
probably get 1 ••• attention because institutions ar. more intaro.tsd 
in the identification o£ typioal risk elomant. in order to be 
prepared £or • 6imilar event in the ~uture. The main objectiv •• of 
the concerned in.titution. are to forecast, analyse, or ~anag. the 
hazard.. The intention o£ ~he souroe to comMunicato the co.aon 
aspRcts o£ risk .ituationa and to put the risk in the ·proper 
par.pRetiv.- conflict. frequently v~th tho intere.t o£ the receiver 
to learn more .bou~ the concrete inoidence and the rea~ or potential 
victims. 

Other secondary sourer. with di~~erent in~erest. and ta.ks vill 
alao ._lect and process inco~ing in~ormation, but illuminate 
d1~~.r.nt aspects c£ the pri.ary mBt~rial. Ev.n if ell aouro •• 
relied on th. •••• pr~.ary information, th.y .t!~~ would differ in 
the .eleetion and .Npli~te.tion of the in~orm.tion.l element •• 
Industry, regula~or., .eientists and environmental va~chdog. focus 
on di~f.r.nt aapecta o~ the prcblem, amplify signals that .ach o~ 
th.~ regards a. con£irnation o~ their ·Weltbild-, and emphasize 
their rel. and ~unction in ~he B.ses •• ent and management n~ the 
r •• pl!c~iv. ri.k. 

Th. prooe.. o~ .igneI reoeption and receding in this .tage is 
thua le.. relatad to the properti •• of the hazard, although th1. 
inLormation .ay be packaged within the me ••• ge, but rather to the 
et1'orts of the institution to a.aea8, analyze, IIInd evaluate the ri.k 
or the riad •• nagem.nt effort. 

Th. TraDBm1tt,r, for Risk-Relat,d Intorm.tigD 

The third at.ge o£ oo~.unication d.al. vith the pro£ ••• ional 
trans.itter., i .•. the information agenoi •• and ~h. media which 
oonv.r~ prim.ry me8aagee into nev mes •• g_8 10r th. intermediatp or 
£1nal receiver. They proaeas in~or •• t10n fro. direct .y.v~tne8eeB o£ 
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ha.zard events ,anecdotal evJ.dence), they have usually adORea to the 
prillsry scienti.fio reports <.cienti:fic ev1.dencliP), but lIIay preflrr to 
Use its popular d~rivBts h;Juch as articles in popul.ar soience 
journals), Bnd they will be bombard .. d Yith pross releaSlP1l £1"011'1 riak 
managing in.titut.:ions or socially relevant groups. Thia abundance of 
materia.1 has to bit colloct.ed, selecte d, digested, and finally 
re-coded (7) . As reoeivers o:f in:t:crmation t.ransm:itters dli'ood. the 
meaaages accord:ing to prafe.sional (journalistio), institutional 
(according to type and policy o:t .. ediun), and peor.onal eni t.ria 
(perceptive Bnd at.titudinal biases). All signal. lIIust p.es all three 
o£.:l1 ters .nd recoding .t.tion.,. 

The dif:terance in ~erBp"dtivea on the s.riou.,nvaa o:f the risk and 
thct" need i"or protective actions between seoondary in:forraation 
sources will be one o:f the lIIa.1or tapio. cove-red by the public media. 
The nature and the magnitude o~ th. original hazard ill of 1."" 
:l..n:t.I!t:r;-l!'at to 1I0.t. tranami tt.ra, they rather :focus an t.he yay 
institutions handle rieke and communioate about t.hli'ir .ct.i.v1.tiea. 

The widely acoeptvd ru~. o:f 1a11"n... 1n neYS ·cov.rage de~and8 
g,qual t.r •• tment ~or all points 0.:[ vi.vlI. Wh11~ gon:fl:l.ct re8o.1ution 
reate an -tru.- .videnoe in ·.cieno. communit.ies, and on t.he JIIajori ty 
vote in democratic decision ",.king, oolU"licts are usually not 
rgconoiled in t.he "Media J rat.har the d:i:f:£.rttnt. aid.. are fIIer.Iy 
pre.e~t.c{ reg8rd~".s how much scienti:Eic evid.nce they can pre.ent 
and how .any _rih.rent. they "re able to colleot. Transmitt.ers in • 
p~ur.li.tic IIClci.ty tend t.o reini"orce d1.v.raity, dissent and 
relativity of: values (8). Thus dialifent .nd ambiguit.y are inev1:~able 
and irreveraible parts o~ risk :Lnfer •• tion in addition to the 
unc.rtainty of the con.equencaa. 

Ot.her iaauea apart £rom t.he received messages are ev.nts . th.t 
have been covered up, .... n.ge •• nt :failures that v.rlf not l"ltported", 
1.nterna1 dieput... inaide o£ agenc1r1", hidden agendas: and ot.her 
.:i.n1'ormlltion that Y •• "ither w1.thh.ld or .illp~y overlooked by the 
prj,,.ary o:t' aecondary noureee. Thi. invellt.1gative journa11.alllD 
challe.ngee not only the initial m •••• ge o:f the saurces, but. a180 t.he 
reputat10n .nd cr.d1.bility o:f the in:fol"Jllation sourc •• 

Th« Reoeiver at Bilk IllforJDation 

Th. :final atage cOllprise. the recept.ion 01 the .ea.age by t.he 
rec.;i.ver, a member not the publio who read. the newspaper or wat.chea 
TV. ThlP receivers are alBo Qverwhe11lled ".1t.h in:forll'lat.ion of which 
they o.n only digest a ••• 11 fr.otion. Sinoe infor~.t1Qn agent. and 
tho _edia depend on getting th. attention of the receiver, t.hey have 
t.o &lend out. a1gn.le that t.hey expeot. t.he receiver 'tn abaorb. The 
comllon phra.e -Sad n ••• are gOOd nev.~ ra~leot&l the .nt~c1p.ted 
attention a me •• age will reoeive by the media conau •• r •• 

Decoding the me.ning o~ 
Clelact and ampli.fy the one. 
S:lgni~.1cance :ie attributed 

tho aent mes •• g •• , the reo.:iver. w.11.1 
t.hat cont.ain Big~i~ic.nt in~ormation . 

to information that .pp •• ~. to the 
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reoeiver, either by addressing one of his concerns, r~£.r1ng to a 
high~y ept.e~ed VB~Ug or prov1ding novel end enlightening insights 
into a subjeot. Symbolic associations, comparisons with r.late~ 
attitudes and vith the alleged vievpoint o£ peer groups Bnd 
consonance vith valuea and li£estyle vill 8££.ot the memorization o£ 
the communioation oontent. In~ormation that relates direotly to the 
rpr,e!vera' perception or imagination to be at ri.k themselves vill 
probably trigger changes in the belief system Bnd pcssaibly, but 
less likely change their bahavior. 

In this stage alleged or real properties of the hazard, 
perceptions o~ institutional per£ormance, the conveyed sel£-image ox 
transmitters and of other involved parties ae veIl as 8ymbolio 
attributGs of the risk form the basic elements ~or the ~ormation o~ 
the cognitive component o~ an attitude tOYard. the risk source Bnd 
tho managing 1n&t~tution. 

INSIGHTS FROM RISK PERCEPTION STUDIES 

Tbe Det.r~1nnnts of R~sk Perpeption 

Starting v~th the ~on •• ring york by Deciaion Research in Eugene, 
Oregon, (S) psychometric methods have been employed to explor. the 
charaoteri.tios o£ risk that influence the intuitive judge=ent of 
seriousness of risk and its acceptability. Experimental designs or 
surveys are the main in.truments to reveal the ~actors o~ riak 
percept1o~. On the baais c£ the exi.ting literatUre, the following 
aspects o£ riak have an 8~~8Ct on the perceived riskiness o£ objects 
or activiti@s (IO); 

o the expected number o~ ~atal1ti&8 or losses 

"n the catastrophio potential 

o the circumstances o£ the risk (qu8litati~e characteri.tios such 
•• yoluntariness, personal oontrol, familiarity, and others) 

o th~ be11e£e aSBociated with the risk source 

o the cr@dibility of the information souroe about the risk 

o the distribution of risk amonA the af~eotcd popu1ation 

Th_ perception o~ b.nefits, the di.tribution o£ benefits and 
risks a.ong the population, and the con£id.noe in the risk 
lIa"nagement inatitutionll ar. additiona1 key .:factors for d.terrdning 
risk aoceptanoe. The mere list of ~aotors B~r •• dy demonstrate that 
risk ~n pub1ic understanding is al •• y. a mu~ti-d1m.n.ional concept 
and cannot b. reduced to the product of probabilities and 
oon •• qu.ncea. 
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Qua11tat1vy Ch!lracter1stj,c8 o~ R1,yks 

the 1n J,'lartieulBr psychometric studies have .focussed on 
qUa.H .. tattvR characteristics o£ risk and idetnti:fied BOllle j.ntuit.1..ve 
mlt'chanillIJJs that shape the perception process. The most import.ant 0% 
these a.re aummarized in Table 1 <11>. Risk c::o'lllmun1.cation muat 
ISdd:t"ese the revealed qualities o:f r1ak since they concern 1'.he 
p&>oP~& . It ia therefore not Bu:Ciicient to con.fine the communication 
p:rocesa to the discuBsion o:f probabilities and COnBequvnCes~ 

CaJnrtUflicsticn should incl.ude liiIuch aspect£!: aa voluntary " exposure, 
possibilities ox personal control, theo d;Lfferent. 1IIBnagement opt:i.ons 
-eo "enit.or, !/Iitigat.e or control rilllk consilquenoea, in part:f.cu.l.ar :i:f 
they "ill be delayed, and other relevant characteristics. Risk 
communicators should eKplain the £unotional equival.ents o£ 
vo1unt.rinesB and peraonal control ~or co1lectiv& deais~on prDc~s.e6 
(;for exalllple s.1.t:lng) and risk m8nagQfllent~ Potential equ1va1.8nts are 
the a8BurBnce of a democratic decision making proceas, t.h9 
.i.nd@pendence of operating and regulating i.nat:Ltutiona, and the 
a.bility 0:[ regul.atory agencies to constantly monitor the outoome and 
~ntervene in thllt produotion. procesa if the- r1Bks turn out to be mor& 
Sle-vvre than expected. People have demonstrated their vi"Llingn&>ss to 
accept. involuntary and dread :risks if they had con£idence in the 
l.icensing and regula.tory agenc1es. In thia case they :fee~ that thR1.r 
concerna are adequately represented " and addrl:i'Elsed. I:f th.1.s 
con:fidence 11;; 10at or challenged, risk rejection or avo.:ldance .is 
1ikely t.o becom. the predominant response. 

Th~ P&rc~ption and Pracepaing of Prgbabi11tiea 

In addition to the circsumst.ancea and qualitat.ive aspects Qf 
ri.aklil, the IIIl!!aning Bna uncferetandlng o:f probabilities have " been 
subjects of nUDlercus .t.udies. Apparentl.y, comftlon "sena. rRasoni.ng ie 
governed by th. determi.n:lstic 1¥Iodel: eit.her aomething.is IOJII.;fa or 
unaa£e, healthy or unhealthy, acceptsblv or unacceptable. Such a 
deterministic approach is B simp11£1cation of the comp~R'xi.t.y 

.:i.nvo~v~d in etooha.t.1c I!vtrnts, " but it provides 1lI Bu:f;fg;lent~y 
accurate rIIeohanian to guide one' s on act10n. The procet=a1.ng o:C 
probabilitill" is in:fluenced by the £o~loving intuitivB heur.:Ls1;.ics 
( 12), 

o 

o 

BVlilibil1ty Event" that 
reted as mor. probable 
available. 

oo~e to people'a mind 
than events that are 

i.tlull.d:Lat.r.l..y. are 
~"SB menta.l.l.y 

anchOI·ing e£:feot 
available or the 

Probabilities are adjuGted to the" in:format.ion 
percl!'ivltd aign1.f.1cBnc9- of th~ in:format:Lon. 

o R&pre".ntat:!.veness S:Lngular events experienced in person or 
aSBociated w:Lth properties o~ an ev.nt are regarded as mer!? 
typical than information baaed on frequencies. 

o 
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will ~ither b~ ignored or dQvnplay.d 

B~caua~ probabilitiQu are vital components of risk Qo~munic.tion. 
thQ r.nmpoa1tion o~ such an infornation must take into account the 
intuitive preference for dQterministic reasoning and the overt 
b1aQe& of processing probabilistic information. Furthermor., the 
terms used in £ram1ng probabilities, for example chance of lifes 
last versus 11£.8 saved. or the probability o£ dying versus 
survival, render different reactions by the receivers (~~). 

STRATEGIES or RISK CO"nUNICATIOH 

Proble~B pf Risk Communic,tign 

The common thrQ~d of al~ studies on risk communioation i. the 
complexity of the risk concept in public understanding and the 
mUlti-stage cod1n~ and recoding process during the transmisaion o~ 
~agBagvs. Transmittera and receivers reduce complexity by 
ai~plifying thQ message and focussing en those aspects that they 

. regard a. relevant. 

Furthermore, interaction among ~ranB~ittcrs, plura~ input £rom 
di££erDnt sourcvs, the co-existence o~ poraonal. pro£ess10nal, and 
institutional selection and ampl1£ication criteria, and intQraction 
among different target audiences create enough complexity Bnd 
unoertainty that the final effect of the communication process osn 
hardly be measured at all. For this reason, guidelines £or Q~foctive 
risk Management can only partially rely on empirica1 evidwnce. 
studies on risk perception, on marketing of produota, on cultUral 
aymbols in risk com~unication, and others oan indeed prcvide olues 
~or dvsigning nnmmunic.tion programs, but ·neither prove nor 
guar.ntee the desired effocts. Normative advice for risk 
co~munic~tion is inevitably a mixture of knowledge, educated 
guesaes, and common sense. 

For the purpoae of designing a s~t o~ guidRlines, ve aasu~e that 
Qur risk communication aotivity is targeted tovards the general 
public with the objective to change pr~vioulaly held b.l1.£a about 
the object Dr the communicating inDtitut1on. W~ also suppose that 
the message vill be sent to transmitter., in particular the media, 
Bnd that w~ have nnly limited r.sources BS veIl BS oppcrtun~tieB to 
col~ect feedback ~ro. the final receiv.r. Under thwse BSBu.ptions ve 
have to £ind solutions ~or the £olloving · problems in risk 
communication: 

o to tailor the in£ormation to the needs of the final r.c.~yer 

Q to design th. ma8RRAR in suoh a form that it will likely p.aa 
the attention £iltars of th.·transmitters and that it vill not 
loa. ita b •• 10 content in the r.coding procedure 

a to include only factual in~ormBtion that can be .uco~sB~ully 
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o 

to design the 
~o familiar 
dr~adad riska 

in£or~Btion in auch • yay that it 
and non-dreaded risks and places 
1n thq appropriate proportion 

dravs Qttent1cn 
unfamiliar and 

to put rieka into pRrapective Bnd prvaent 
accurate, but co~pr.henaible and Qontextual 

probab11itlee 
foraat 

1n an 

o to £1nd th. right balance betwR~n conflicting goala such as 
Simplification versus accuracy, security against hu_an intrusion 
veraus op.n in£or~_tlon policy, aroueal o£ £ear and 
overreactions versus hen.ety about catastrophic potential, 
macro-Ievol safety versus ~1cro-lev.l concerne, efficiency 
vereue eqUity, and othBTS 

o to convey the impression of trustvarthineS8 Bnd co~petence, the 
two prerequaaites ~or cr.d~b11ity 

o to design serveral m~Bs8geB £or di£~er.nt ~~gmantB c£ the 
aud1enc~ and ~or d1~Z.rent transmitters and .Rleet aRveral 
channels for Bending the ~.BBag& to the transmitters 

a to select th. right timing for the co~.unicat~on program 

In the 1~ter8ture additional proble~ .reae have bean ident1£ied 
sueh 8S •• suring tvo-.ay co •• un1c8t1on or co.ply~ng with ethical 
stand.rd~ (14). But theae proble~B .are more relevant lor ether 
objeotives o~ risk co~mun~c8tion# £or .x"mpl~ con£liot r •• olution# 
and.are di£~icult or .lmost impossible to PVRrcoma in a normal 
communication situatipn with unknown transmitters and ·sn uncertain 
fate o£ th~ mesaage during the stag.. c£ transmission. 

Roy can we address the above problema and how could an id~al 
communication program be deaigned? The ~ollov1n9 Qu~del1nes may 
aaeiet agenci •• or other institutions in deaign1ng and tailoring 
tb~ir risk inLormation <1S). 

o Be ol.ar .bout your intentions and make them the central ~e8.ag. 
of your co •• unication .~£ort 

As obviou8 as this .ay sound, .any risk information atteapts 
are clear violaticns o£ this principle. "any agencies have not 
made up their mind about an 1 •• u9# but are already ~oroQd ~c 

r.act. In othar 1n.tano •• , diL~erent depart.ents voice di~~er.nt 
opinions · and the text oL the in~or.aticn conatitut.a a ponr 
compromise betveen the di~ferent viewpointa. If a fast reaction 
is reqUired, the ne ••• ge of the ~irat r •• ponae may be that there 
i. etill too much uncertainty about ri.k to produce sound 
Judgments and that the inet1tution n •• d. more tim. to •••• as the 
date. Although tho •• n.s.ag. may not b. very attractive, th.y 
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Bt~ll are bvtter than pretending to hav~ a degr •• o£ c.rtainty 
which is actually unjuutified end may need correetion later. 
This embarasBing exper~.nce ftade most West-European eountries in 
the aftermath o~ Chernabyl. 

o S1mpl~!y your message BS drastically s. you think yOU csn do 
without being inaccurate 

Messages w~ll be slmpli~i~d regardless hov well written the t~xt 
may be. Rather than have the tran&mittvrs and ~inal reoeivers 
silllplify the text their yay, the sender may perior,. a more 
accurate .implification wh1ch 18 .1ao in accordance with his/her 
original intent~ona. Simplification is a very delioat~ job and 
needs care£ul editing end reediting. Factual in~or~atlon should 
b. m~dv as 8i~ple as possible, but in~erenceB or even valuR 
atateMent. should be more complex. 

o Place your staple mooaag •• in th~ beginning of a text and .dd 
the more complvx issueS at the end 

o 

Although simplicity i8 a virtuR for the whole in£ormation 
process, it ia advisable to st.illrt vith the ai'lllplv and easily 
understandablv mesBBg~. firpt and add more complex and dstBi1ed 
inior'lllation at the end. This structuring of the in£ormat~on 
serVes tyO pUrpOBV&: gaining the attention of tran8m~tterB and 
pleasing the yoll-educated as yell as les. educated rec.iver. 
The yell-educated rec.1ver vanta more detailed in£ormation 
inc~uding background in£or~ation Bnd technical analyses. The 
leaD educated or only marginally interested receivers vsnt to be 
informed about tho basic .ffeeta and hey they •• y affect th~m 
personally, their primary Rrnup. or aociety in general. The only 
vay to plecoe both audiencva (aside frcm splitting the 
information) 1s to to give the general in~ormat1on firet and add 
th~ specific one later. 

Anticipate the interests of 
your co •• unic.t~nn program in 
potential receivera 

your target 
aocQrdance 

audiences and 
with the needs 

d.sign 
of your 

This guideline is the moat o£tRn violat.d rule ~n ri.k 
cc~.unication. Experts in in.titut~Qne have the 1rr •• 1atib~e 
tendency to packago a whole education program in .ach attempt to 
comMunicate with the public. Rut IIIOSlt people have neJ.ther the 
desire nor the time to become nuclear engineera, inmun. system 
specialists, or .xpert. on radon daughters. Moat people cere £or 
the cdn8equoncea o~ a risk, the circumatance. of ita occurenc., 
the pomaibilitie. to m1tigate the ri.k and the .anagement 
e£~ort. by the r •• pectiv& in.titutions. Their major concern ~8 
their ovn health, but _lao ri.ks to soc1.ty in general or 
inequity in riak bearing are o£ten subjeot_ o£ interest to th ••• 
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Depend~ng on th~ r~sk cBt~gory, they vant to knov nore about 
acc1dent m.n.gem~nt and &mergoncy planning if lov-probbbil~ty, 
high con.equ~nCQ t~ohno~Dg~eB are involved; they ~ook lor 
infor~at1Qn on, r~&k distribution and pot~ntiel health e~fectB 
tor human-Illade, but rnut.ine risk evente (such as pal-lution), and 
are concerned about cDnsequence. of di~fuse riak for ~uture 
generation suoh as the grev house effect or radioactive waste 
dispolSal. 

o Deviae di££~rent ao=munication programs £or different target 
.udiencea: 

In addition to structuring text., 8 co.munication program can 
opRrat~ with dif£erent paokages containing the a.me meseage, b~t 
\.Iaing different channela for transmisaion. A ~e •• ag~ to the 
national wire servic~s should only contain the basia fpeta and 
8om~ general oonclusion~, a press T~l.ase to daily newspaper may 
also inoorporat~ aON~ d~.cu8.~on of the results, anecdotal 
evidenc. ~f suitable and reference to actual events totherviee 
it viiI not pass the seleotion ~iltera o~ the.. tran.~ittorg). 
~.nu.cript& for science supplemont. in nev.papors or specialized 
journal. should b~ ~or& problem oriented and of£er a novel or 
int.r.sting per.p~ctive in the analysia 01 the issue. 

o Allooate ~nough time ~or packaging your measag., but do not 
change your message in order to make th~ package more .ttractiv~ 

o 

The package of the ~ee.age 1a an i~portant compon~nt ~or the 
suooess of the oommunication ef~ort. A good package 1npli.a that 
th. £ormal require~snta £or a ne~8 story are .~t and that the 
~e •• age containa the relevant atYli8t~e ~iem~"te that are 
typical for the .elected tran8mittere. Thi8 way the message is 
more .ttr~ctiv. · for the tran.~itter and the demand ~or r~coding 
i_ r.duo.d and vith 1t the probability of mi8conceptiona. So 
important packages" are, they are not ends in them.elvea. If the 
m •• 8_ge h~. be~n simplified and ta~lor.d to the needa 01 the 
ree~ivtilr, ~t should not be furt.her cOlllpro"i.~d by ad.1uat.ing it 
to the meat attractive packago. Thi. 1_ th~ •• jor dif~erenao to 
advertieemont where p~QP~e do not expect truthful ~n~ormation, 
but enterta1n1ng persuasion. Risk communication ia b~ •• d on 
di1£.rRnt expectations; t.ransmitters and receivers expeot 
hon •• t, clear, and oo~pl.te information. Th~y may be entertained 
by e~£ective packages, but they will not appreciate the meseage, 
and certainly not chang. their beliefa •• a result of this 
oo~~unication activity. 

COllpose a 
:lnference., 

yell-tuned " balanca betveen tactual 
evaluations and sy_bolie a •• oci.tiona 
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Risk communication should e.phasize faotual infornation and 
pr ••• nt a~~ the rQ~.van~ .v~d.nc.. The procedure and r.t~onal~ 
of reaching a conclusion on thp. basis o£ the presented evidence 
ia often mor~ important than the in~er.nce itself. If people 
di8agrQ~ vith the conclusion, they ~ay still .coept the deCiSion 
as long .a the decision •• king proceSB appears reasonable and 
sensitive to count.revidence. Evaluation o£ information shOUld 
oontain a specification of the under~ying values. contrary to 
the commonly shared request for yalue free analysi. in 80ience, 
reference to values are important and almost inevitable 
components of Bny risk conmunication etrategy because the 
eelection of management strategies nnd the priority Bett~ng for 
dea~1ng with Bpeci~ic riska require trade-o~£Q between 
con111cting va~ueB. People are much more sensitive to latent 
va~u. deciaions than overt yalu~ commit •• nte. Honesty about 
trade-of~s ia the best yay to avoid accuaationa o~ hidden 
agendas or biases. Symbolic aBBociat~on. may b. inoluded to 
increase identification with the .ouroe and to generate an 
~tmoBph.r. o£ familiarity with either the institution or the 
risk. 

ee honest, 
~eaQQge 

complete, and responsive in the composition of your 

Although it may hurt in the beginning of a co.munication 
programl honesty is a vital oondition ~or gaining credibility. 
In a plural~.tic society it is almoat impoaaible to cover up a 
failure of the initiating institution oyer a longer period of 
time. Unless tim~ is .uch a decisive factor that the 
embaraa.ement of being caught lying i_ overoompensated, hon •• ty 
i. the beat strategy to avoid mora drastic r •• pon.... Honesty 
vil~ not automatically b. rewarded, but dishonesty vill 
certainly craat. negative rapercussions among transmitters and 
~in.l receivers. The aaDe .ffeot will take place vhen sources 
Yithho~d relevant information or t.ll only on. 8~d. of the 
_tory. The goala o~ honesty Bnd completenv8s includ& another, 
o~ton overlooked aspect. Institutions w~th v.sted intRrests 
should not ba.hfuJ1y hid~ their interesta. but put th.ir cards 
on the table and justify their poait~on. Nobody ~Xp.ctB 
induatrie. to be un •• l~i.h bene~actor8 o~ .society; Thus, 
industrial .pok&speraons .hou~d not try to convey this image, as 
~o8t people .r. not inclined to bel£eve it. R.ther the 
ar9umen~.tion should emph •• iz& the dependenoe of economic· 
pro8perity ~rom a satiSfactory risk reduction program or ~oy 

occupational h.alth risk record. In addition to honesty and 
oompleteness l infor •• tion should be r~.ponsive to public d •• and 
nnd inquiri... Transmitter. expect 1a.t r~spona.a and the public 
likes to b. in~ormed imMediately after a hazardous event has 
occured or a nev etudy with provoking result. h.. b •• n 
p"b~i.h&d. It is better to oommunicat. at l.ast .o~.thing; be it 
only faot that one is atill undeoided. 
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o P~ace risk in soci.1 context and report numerical probBb!~it!e8 
only in conjunction with verbal equivalRnts 

First, risk co~pari90na which are aimed at explaining the 
aericuaneAn of i~pacts o~ a novel risk in terms Q~ the knovn 
impacts of • £amiliar risk are necessary, but problematic. Riak 
co~parison should only rely cn risks which are perceived as 
comparable in public underBtand1ng ~ R1.aka with id5lntical 
b&ne~it8 Bre certainky better suited to risk comparisons than 
risk with divergent benefits . It haa also been suggested to 
compare only riliilks with identical consequences or base 
compar~sons on the situation with and without the risk ~cUrce 

(16). If comparisona serve the so19 purpose of illustrating the 
neanin~ of abstraot probabiliti •• , a con£inement within the same 
oategory or understanding of risk 18 au~f:i.c1Qnt. Risk 
oO~PQr~sons for the purpose of deducting jUdgQenta about 
acceptability shOUld be avoided in any case since they are 
ne~ther logically de~endable nor in the eyes o£ the public 
convincing .. 

S&cond~ r:i.Ak commun1cat:i.on must address the basic qualitative 
properties o~ dif~.rRnt risks Bnd e xplain how deficiencies in 
those qualities havw been compenaated or .. i~l still be 
cOMpensat9d~ Third. 1~ may be useful to insert anecdota~ 
eV1denco or report about identi~iable victims when oommunicating 
about £ami~1ar and unspeotaoular rieks, auch as radon Dr high 
blood pressure. Attention is almost guarente.d if th~ receivers 
perceiVes the risk 08 a potential threat to thema.lvea or their 
primary group. Dramatic, unfamiliar, and technological r~Dks 
with high catastrophiC potential are likely to b~ overestimated. 
Instead o£ eMphasizing th. lev probabily of .~vere aCCidents, 
comnunication should ~oaua on the technical Bnd organizational 
b.rr~era to pr~vent .uch aocidents IiInd demonstrate the 
preparadneBB o~ the com~unity in the unlikely, but not 
impoaaible event o£ an aooident. 

L~at, it seems advisable to link numerical probabiliti.. with 
verbsl expressions o~ likelihood or risk Clolllpariaons. The 
perception o~ probab~liti.a is oharacterized by aD many b~ •• e. 
that it ia almoBt impossible to convey their meaning in risk 
analysia and risk m.nage~ent to • larger audienoe. Still th.y 
should be mentioned beaeueil!' they lire the moat acourate 
indioators ~or the relatv&' aeriousneuu of th_ risk, thU~ B vital 
r.omponent o~ all risk polici.s. In addition. the public Rhou~d 
be aloyly :familiarized vith the concept 0;( probability. As of 
nov most. . people cannot coapr.hend the lIIeaning 0:£ probab11i ties 
and need additional, contextual in%or.ation to get a ~Reling of 
th. chanoes involvlI'd. 
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Try to escape from role expeotations by 
approach and by framing the communication 
experience of the addressed receivor 

using a 
to the 

personal 
personal 

Transmitters Bre more inclined to selent information that 
contains surprises or unexpected insights. Even if the material 
of the ~eseage does not offer anything new, a conmunicator can 
attraot attention by avoiding the stereotypes of his or her role 
and by perspnalizlng the message. This is particularly efi.ctiv. 
in face to face interactions, press con~erence8 or talk shows . 
Without denying their hoae institution. communicators may talk 
or report about their personal feelings when they first heard 
about the risk sou roe and vhat kind of aotion& they took to 
protect the.selves. They even may ~onv~y their cvn £e&lings Bnd 
shov compassion for the anxieties and fears of the addressed 
audience. But honesty is an absolute cond1tion for such an 
attempt aa moat p~ople haye developed a good sensitivity for 
actina and fake ~eelings. 

Hessages should be distr~buted 
~eedbaok commun~cat~on should be 
much as poss1ble 

on diffprent 
,.timulated and 

ohannels 
Qnoouraged 

and 
as 

A good communcation progra~ should hot only address different 
audiences by ug1ng different transmitters, but should alao take 
advantage of the di£~erent avail.ble chRnnelQ. PreSS releases 
arR one .ajor medium for communioation, but press conferenoes, 
partioipation in talk ahovs, appearanoe ~n hearings and public 
evsnta, opan letters, letters to the publisher, and direot 
~BilingD ore other often auper10r vays of conveying a ~e8&ag~. 
Preas con£erenc@s and talk shove allow immediat~ £e&dbaok ~rDm 
the trane.itter 80 that the information can better b. tpi~or.d 
to the needs of the receivRr. Sending out broohures vith rep~y 
envelopes ia another method oi colleoting . information about th~ 
comMunioation needs o~ the pub~i~ and bypassing the 
tranSMitters. nodela ~or public ~nvolvement have been propoBed 
and teated to aasure constant feedback from the risk bearere or 
bystanders (~7). Such .ode~s re~Yt hovever, on the Yil~ingneBe 
of the COMMunicator to learn from the involved public and revise 
decisions· in accordance with publica~ly expre.aed preferenoes. 
In addition, Monitoring th_ proceas of recoding (through cont&nt 
analysia of media messages) and of reoeiver'. responses (through 
evaluating letters to the editor or direot aurvey methods) 
provide valuable informRt.!on about the ccmprehensibili ty o~ the 
original information and its e~~eotB on the receiv.r. 

The outlined guidelines ahould not be regarded as 
Be normative directions of what to take into 
approaching the publio with risk-related 1n~ormation. 
hazards and risks the guide~in.g must b. mod1.f~ad and 

recip1es, ·!lut 
account vhen 

For dit"~erent. 
Bpeci~ied. 
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COHCLUSIOUS 

Th. obj~Qt~Ye 0% this paper vas to d9scr~b8 the procesa of risk 
comnunication 1n theoretical terms, oollect s~nirical ~vidence about 
p~ople's pvrception of risk Qnd art~culat. gu~delinea ~or the risk 
ccmnunication activities aimed at in£orming th~ public and inducing 
changes in op~nion and attitudes. 

The most outstanding re~ult vas that the effects of risk 
co~nunicatinn are in genera~ invisible Bnd almost impossible to 
measure. The communication proc.sB includes many stages vith 
di£~.rent actorQ, rules of coding and d.coding signals, and dynanic 
£vadbacks. All guidelines rest ther~fore on a mixture of knovl~dge, 
educated guesses, anrl common sense. A s~cond insight from the risk 
perc&ption and com~unic.t~on studies vas th~ exi8tence o! d1£f~rent 
meanings 01 risk in publio perc&ption, among r19k sources .s vell sa 
among di££erent seg~ents of the publio. Risk communication nRed. to 
addrea8 the specific risk attributes that are 8eaociatd with 
different c~aBS98 of risk and to proY~de ta~lorQd material for 
audiences v~th diverging expectations. 

F1nB~ly, biases ~n risk perception and B strong preDccupation 
vith qualitative aspects of risk., such as yoluntar1n~Ba or personal 
gontrol, govern the perception of risk as vell as tha evaluation of 
riak manag&mnt options. As a re.ult, risk cOMmunicaticn cannot 
confine 1t~ informational content to the classical cODponent. 
magnitude Bnd probability, but should also include information about 
equity, institutional substituteR for the lack of peraonal influ~nce 
(~icensing, regulating, ~onitor1ng, controlling), and the .ffortu to 
manage and mitigate the riak. 

Thus risk communioation muat incorporate a broad conc.pt of ri~k 
and operate under the aBau~ptionB that cQmmunicat~on ~B a two-way 
process where both sides are able to ~aarn £rOm each other. By 
care~u1ly · framing the information, by tailoring the content to the 
n&&da o£ the final receivers and by conveying a clear, honeBt, and 
~pp8a1ing massage, risk communication can convey a basic 
understanding :for the pT'oblema and ehoic9B of riak manag.C!'lIIent Bnd 
thus create the ;foundations ;for gaining tru.t ana credibility. 
A~though many receivers of risk information may not agree with the 
actua~ d.ci.iona institutions have made in aetting priorities Qr 
selltc.t.:Lng managel'lent options, they msy realize 1".hBt th"ae decision. 
ara resu~ta 0;£ open discU8uionB and pain£ul trade-off assignments. 

E;f~ective strategiea to deaign communicatign programs for 
oanv~Y1ng oomp1ex risk conc~pta and enhancinv under.tanding of 
1nvo~vvd institutions and actor. are certainly not .asy to d~v~lQP, 
but first proposal. ar~ availabls. Hor~ research i8 need~d to teat 
aLternBtiVQ ~raming o~ r~ek information and different models and 
channels o;f oommunioating with target audiences. So far, the share 
of _duoat.d guesses prevail th@ .~ount o£ con£1rMed knowledga. 
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Table ,1: Sum~ary o~ Risk Perception Studies 

Perception is 8 ~unct1on O~l 
, 
1. intuitive heur1sticg~ such a. availib111ty, 

anchoring, overconfidence, and others 

2. pRrceiv~d Bverage lossses over time 

3 . situational characteristics of th. risk 

4 . asaocil!ltonll with th~ risk aourc. 

5. oredibility and t.rust. 1n risk handling 
insttut10na and agenei.a 

 6. lIIedia coverage (social aaplification 
of risk-related information) 

1. judge~ent of othern (r.~.renoe Rrcup.)

8. personal experiences with risk (familiarity) 

Peroeption is influenced bys . 

1. voluntarineas 

2 . peraonal controllability 

3. catastrnphic potential 

4. delay of consequenoe.

5. tendency to k1J.J. rather than to injure 

6. perceived threat to :future gen~r.tion .. 

8 . equal expolture to risk 

9 . equal ri_k-b.ne:!!t distribution 

10. familiarity with risk 

11. peroeption and exclusiv.n.aa of benefit. 
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